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Please note there will be no crossing The ‘Tour of Britain’ cycle race will be passing
through Tameside tomorrow (Saturday 14th
patrol in the morning next Monday
(September 16th). Please remind
September). The race will pass through Gee
children to be extra vigilant when
Cross, Hattersley, Stalybridge, Mossley and leave Tameside via
crossing the road and to wait for an Greenfield. For more details of the route, times to watch the
adult if appropriate.
cyclists & some activities taking place visit:

When emailing homework into school
please make sure we have your child’s name
and class in the email so that it can be
forwarded correctly.

tameside.gov.uk/tourofbritain
Don’t forget to send in your Team GB stickers to Mr. Riley, so he
can add them to our poster.

Year 2 have made their own sea creatures
from plastic waste this week linking to their
book ‘Someone Swallowed Stanley’ about
plastic in the ocean.

Mrs. Splatt from David Walliams’ book
‘World’s Worst Teachers’ left Year 4 a
challenge (& some cold baked beans).
They were asked to write the most
disgusting recipes they could think of.

Please can parents/carers ensure that all items of their child’s
school uniform, PE kit, coat and lunchbox (if they have one) are
all clearly labelled with the child’s name. This means that we
are able to return lost items to the correct children and
prevents a build up of lost property.
Please can parents/carers ensure that children’s pumps
do not have a black sole in order to prevent
marking the hall floor. Thank you.

If you have an inflatable (paddling pool, lilo, armbands,
inflatable unicorn!) that has a puncture that you can't repair,
or is intended for the bin, you can send it to Wyatt & Jack and
they will turn it into bags. They will either collect it using a
courier service, or, if its a smaller item, stick it in the post and
they will refund your postage... PLUS, you can follow its
journey from being your item, to beginning its new life as a bag! For more
details visit: https://www.wyattandjack.com/blogs/news/wyatt-jackinflatable-amnesty

Mrs McQuillan was joined by 4 wonderful women, Mrs Whiteley, Mrs Jeffries, Mrs Preston & Jane Sowerby from
the Local Authority, who launched our ‘Wonderful Women, Wonderful World’ Harvest Appeal in collective
worship on Monday. The children found out all about female farmers around the world and how we will be
raising money for Christian Aid to help these female farmers. A letter with more details about our ‘Food Foe
Challenge’ was sent out on Monday and is available on the school website. The sponsor forms will be sent out today
(Friday 13th September).
This week’s recipients of our
my Happy mind awards are:
Character strength - Nyla B (Y2)
Character strength - Harley (Rec)
Happy Breathing - Sophia (Y2)

Mrs Foulds’
Class

The children having lunch at the V.I.P table with Miss Clewlow &
Miss Matthews this week are:
Lily, Oscar & Olivia C(Y2), Zachary (Y4), Tabitha & Glenita (Y5)
Well done to all those children who received value vouchers
this week.

Miss Mackenzie’s, Mrs Lataster’s, Miss
Clewlow’s, Mr Richardson’s, Mrs Foulds’,
Miss Gaskell’s & Miss Clayton’s Classes

Citizen of the week

Declan, Year 2

Value Voucher V.I.P

Miss Clayton’s
Class

Junior Play Leader Award
Krish, Year 1

Emergency contact details
Emergency contact sheets were given out yesterday to Year 5 and Year 6 pupils. Please can they be completed and returned
to school. Other Year groups will receive their sheets in due course. In the meantime if there are any changes i.e. address,
phone number, priority order, please let the office know in writing (post box outside office), email
(admin@canonburrows.co.uk) or school gateway app/text.

May Bank Holiday 2020

As you may be aware the Government has changed the date of the May Bank Holiday 2020 from Monday 4th May to Friday
8th May. This is to coincide with VE Day (End of WW11) celebrations. This means that children will be required to attend
school on Monday 4th May, but school will be closed on Friday 8th May.

Safeguarding
Parents/Carers must notify school if a child is absent from school for any reason (including holidays). There have been
numerous occasions where we have failed to make contact with families regarding ‘Missing’ Children. Following our
Safeguarding Policy, this means that Staff have to make home visits and if this is unsuccessful we then have to contact the
Police and Social Care. It is not just about the children being absent, we also have a duty of care to ensure the safety
of ALL the family. Please can you share this information with all family members and childcare providers who may drop
off/collect your child/children.

Autumn Term Clubs
Unfortunately, due to a change of Spanish provider, we have had to change Spanish after
school club to Thursdays. If anyone would like to join there are still spaces available.

For safeguarding purposes, if your child is unable to attend a club please let the office know or send a
text to 0161 850 0004.
There are still spaces available on some clubs. The app is open for booking on to clubs with spaces available. To
book a place on Young Engineers, parents need to sign up directly at www.stemkids.co.uk. If there is no
payment option for a club on the app, it means that there are no spaces left on that club. Payment
options will only show when there are spaces left.
Dates for your diary
Monday 16th September

- Robinwood payment 2 deadline
- Y6 boys (Blues) football match 3.30pm @ Our Lady of Mount Carmel

Wednesday 18th September - Y6 boys (Yellows) football match 3.30pm v Waterloo venue tbc
Friday 20th September
- 6SH Class Assembly

